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POT HOLE NET Official N~t of the Ottawa Valley Mobile Radio elurro - Net
meet~ every S~t & aun at 10 AM on 3760 kcae 6 Meter ver.i~n meets on ,004 m~
every Sun morning ~i 10 AMo

Monitor1ng Facility:
VE3CGO mo~.: ~ra. 3760 ltP. from a.p~rox BAM to 6PM dailyto asa1st toc;ala and ~s pus·ing through Ot awa 0

. ,

NOTICE OF MONTHLY MEETING

Fla.'cet NRC SUslI-exStreet, Ottawa Ont., Boa--m].039

Date & Time: April 12 th, 1962 ~t 8.15 PM

PROGRAMMK

Buafness
Report on 6 & 2 meter Activity

Report on Incorporation
Tec:hnical Demon.tra~tan: TEA
Oo~!ee ~ Cookies '.
Ragchell

Incorporation

It would appear th,t your editor was a little premalure with the announcement
of the incorporation in the February issue at ~he Ramblero I mua1 explain
th t we were a.sured that it was in he bagS' and within gras-p bu1 f"orreaS'ons
bieb r hope will ~e explained at the next meeting, it has been delayedo O~

d1reclll;)rllla-pP1!;'rentlypaS-fled.he scrutiny by the ottawa 0,1ty Police Morality
SQuad bui appen~ly ~he ROMP and I geas ~he FBI and many other agencies are
in ere tea in our Chartero I understand that even he BEG 1•• omehow in the
act 0 Le!ts he:tpet12 t Gr ham will. reveal all a.t the m elling g In any event
dont be iseouraged it wont be long, and the tact that the process has been
.tarted will sa~e us ~rom a fate worae than death ir any ~uch situation shou~ri eo

l'WSTER OF' MEMBERS

It is hoped that the long awaited roster of the membershtp will be included
with this bulletino Ir so please keep it in a handy spot on the wall or in
the ahack de k dra ero e keep ours affixed to the cover ~f" the telephone
book J You will proba~ly notice an apparent decreaae In memberahip ~ ~omp
aring this list with that of"l&at year but this i. not entirely trueo I made
the mistake of"phoning every member and pros.pecl1ve member and asking them
if tbey wexe gaining to j~1n or re-join as the ease may bee This was a mis
take .Inee all said tha.t they were extremely interested and lrould jus1l love
t~ be included on the lislo This year the list 1s a little more realistic,

like mo 1 01' 1:hea.~_have. ~l.~.~a~ypa.id0 If'the Ro.ster 1Ir not included, we
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will even go to th~ '~uble of mailing it separately. By decree of the executi~
tho e who dldn pay tneir duea on or before the last meeting will not be
included on this lis" or the Rambler mailing li&1: made up iherefromo Mter all
three eonsecu 1 e Rambler. begged fox the money and we are now in the fourth
mon·th of the new year 0

REPORT ON THE .rO-IN~gT!ON
The Ott.aWa.-'i\mateurRadio Club and the Ottawa Valley Mobile Radio Club held a
joint auction at the GE auditorium on. March 19th. It wa's a howling success,
and a crowd or over 125 atten ed Which aimost filled the auditorium to capacity.
Many choice items went for ridiculouiy lo~ priceao It waa a shame though to
see what appeared to be Senior Marconi 0& original control panel thrown in with
a surprise crateJ Never did get to aee what was in that huge eratel Believe
JBRW wag the lucky mano It ~ a lot of fun and it ia hoped that it will no
become an annual traditlQn~

BEFORT ON rID; OBSERVATORY TOUR
2:4'club members and thej_rxyls turned out for this event held March 29tho 'lie
had & very intereating e ening aince in addition to the telescope bit we had
the CRU time afgnal treatmento 1'11 bet that most of you didnt know that CRU
aends out Q,SL cards at the rate of approx 100 per weekll•and that OIi..U k.eep.s
check on the competfon,\~NIlGBR & another southern observatorY9 the name of whim
eacapes meo It was certainly an int~~st.ins aspeet of' time keeping especially
glaoe it s eaaily deraons;tra~ed. ~~. Rol!-ingaworth did· an excellent job of'
exPlaining the present .syatem' used as e~1 the,£ormar and poaaible future ay&t~
ems c> Unfortunately ..•he ky was. rather obscured (like you couldnt aee much)
and we were only able to obaerve a amall atar cluatero The lady astronomer
explained the operation of the 'acope and the type of work being carried on 0I think even the women were intereatedo I am getting rath.er v.mrried about the
fa·c:tthat e include ';hem on ~ur c1ub tourslI :fi.rat:-tmng y.o.u knGw the-y w111 know
a mucha:J the mene> '!he I.a."dy aatonomer and Mro Ho~lingsw.-orth do this tour
ana lecture caper on ":he:Erown timeo Ei ther they get fabulou9 ~lari.es and
fee-~ l!l' Ii ttle guf ty abou~ i ~sor they are d:ed~icatedCivil Servants 0 I think
in all fairnes they belong in the latter categoryoI

COMING EVENTS
There must be some rea: gnaser coming up 0 The executive will make known their
plans at the next meeting and on the air via the ne~o To be truthful they
havent met yet to discuss the programme due to unf"ortun~te ab'isensesof. the-membem
cUs-ea~ellpoverty,proel'"as-tination~d: va-riona other reasons too'horrible to menticD

FOR s.AIiE: by I!if!ti1e
cycles 175 .0 Two
Vibropack- Mallory

SJ?~TERii{On real llo"hileClub have net at 9 PM every wed0 on 14403,0 which will b'e their
vHF net. f'req ~o OO~. J,BLD hed wi!.l be on 2 meter.s with Q,RO rig in cup1a weeks -
Fred is putting f'fniltllingtouches- to final 0 - 0 0 o~ Don 2HW is building 75
m SSB tranceiver and should alao he on 2 soon with big sig =ooo~3CUA ,Ray going
on 4 month course in USA~ooo= 3DUX Mike will be leaving Ottawa soon to take
p residence in Toronto-sure wi11 miss ~our 2 meter signal-ooo=Welcome to the

mobile ranks and to the Club to JADK ~1l1 -oooa }CEZ sold hi, mobile tx, hope
he ~intend.s.to put aamething on in ita place=we. will m<iss his rapC'o~a voiceo
K9"YZA Bob maintaina regular OW"skeel with 2IiW o!\~ ~lO=put. in good S'ignal too ~
Bob" & Bo:nnie ~ss along be$t to all ~o <>0= 3J)ZOKen buili{lg 120"rig for his new
ear -oc>o-3ECN atan and tam~ly are o~t to Tel A~v I~r~el for B f~ years and
hapef,J to contact uS" f'rom there =73 & GL from. all of us- o~o-o Address all corres.
for the Rambler ta Ed Morgan, VE3G.X, 7,,. Hamlet Road~ ottawa. 1, ant 0

-30- 73 & Bappy Mobiling au at the meeting ~


